Chemical and biological profiles of sediments as indicators of sources of genotoxic contamination in Hamilton Harbour. Part I: analysis of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and thia-arene compounds.
Bottom sediment and suspended sediment samples from Hamilton Harbour (western Lake Ontario) and from a major tributary were profiled using polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) and thia-arenes as source apportionment tracers. Ratios of selected PAH and ratios of monomethyl and dimethyl/ethyl dibenzothiophenes to the parent dibenzothiophenes were calculated. Thia-arene and PAH profiles of Standard Reference Material SRM 1649 (urban dust/organics), SRM 1650 (diesel), SRM 1597 (coal tar), Hamilton coal tar and a composite Hamilton air particulate sample provided source sample data. The gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) chromatograms of all sample extracts were dominated by homocyclic PAH but interpretation of PAH profiles with respect to source was difficult. In contrast, thia-arene analyses revealed more distinct differences in profiles of samples collected in different areas of the harbour, including the tributary. These results indicated that areas of coal tar-contaminated sediment are potential contributors to the overall contaminant burden of sediments and suspended sediments in Hamilton Harbour. These data also indicated that contaminants related to mobile combustion sources were entering the harbour via a major tributary.